
10 Lakeside Circuit, Cessnock, NSW 2325
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

10 Lakeside Circuit, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

PM Team

02 4928 7400 

Chantelle Pearson

02 4928 7400 

https://realsearch.com.au/10-lakeside-circuit-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/pm-team-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-novocastrian--4
https://realsearch.com.au/chantelle-pearson-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-novocastrian--5


$630 Per Week

What you will love about this property:- This newly constructed home boasts a modern design with ample natural light

throughout.- Enjoy outdoor dining and entertainment in the undercover alfresco area and large backyard the kids will

love!- A brief drive under 10 minutes brings you to Cessnock's town centre, where a variety of shops, cafes, restaurants,

and dining options await.The essentials:- Four bedrooms featuring with plush carpeting, each including built-in wardrobes

and ceiling fans- The master bedroom offers air conditioning and a modern ensuite- Two bathrooms, which includes the

ensuite and a main bathroom- An open plan living, dining, and kitchen area with tiled flooring and air conditioning- Large

kitchen that merges modern style with functionality, boasting sleek white benchtops and an island, walk-in pantry, and

stainless steel appliances- Glass sliding doors leading to the undercover alfresco area- Low-maintenance, fully fenced

backyard- A double garage with direct internal access- Internal laundry roomFAQ-Pets are considered on

applications12-month lease preferredHow to view and apply:To view our properties, you must register for an inspection

time. To register, either click the book inspection button or email the agent to be directed to book. We cannot notify you

of any changes, new times or cancellations if you do not register. **Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in preparing the

information contained in this marketing, Century 21 Novocastrian will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate. At times, photos will have virtual furniture to present the property.


